The application of lignins in biodegradable/biobased materials is receiving increasing attention as the world looks for alternatives to petrochemicals. A new industrial method used to obtain higher purity and low cost lignin is now possible by the LignoBoost® process. The kraft lignin from this process has high carbon content level and opened a new research line for the production of products with high economic value like low cost carbon fiber. Kraft lignin is a paper mill waste with very low production costs that could open new possibilities for the lignin applications. In this work, three different types of lignin were compared with a regular carbon fiber precursor in order to verify their potential as alternative low cost precursor materials. The key aspect to be considered in the assessment of potential use of the material in the production of precursors is the carbon content level since it is the foremost constituent element of carbon-based materials.
INTRODUCTION
The use of biologically derived polymers (bio macromolecules) is emerging as an important component for economic development. By transforming forest and agricultural feedstock's, a new class of renewable, biodegradable and biocompatible materials (biomaterials) is being introduced [1, 2] . Emerging applications for bio macromolecules range from packaging and industrial chemicals, to producing 'green' materials with unique physical and functional properties, the processes used to create bio-based materials lead to new manufacturing opportunities that minimize energy consumption and waste [1] . Recently fields. Particularly, the utilization of plant-derived materials such as agricultural residues and forest products has received increasing attention. Biomass based fuels have found renewed interest because of the rising cost of oil. Common sources of biomass include wood, agricultural crops and their residues. Although more research is being done on wood as a fuel, there is a growing interest in alternatives [2, 4] .
Particularly, lignin has gained interest as a source of fuel and new materials. The main reason for this trend is a growing concern for more sustainability, which results in an increased usage of renewable materials to replace petrochemicals [7] . Lignin is one of the most abundant bio macromolecules existing in the plant kingdom. An enormous amount of lignin is produced as a by-product of the pulp and paper industry. As a result, a number of systems have been proposed for the utilization of lignin as a renewable polymeric material. However, lignin utilization is still limited, with less than 2% of the lignin produced being used in high value commercial applications. Lignin is a relatively inexpensive and as a precursor for low cost carbon fibers could be very attractive. Lignin is a high molecular weight polyaromatic macromolecule with a reported total worldwide production of approximately 26 million tons/year. This by-product of 'wood-free' paper making, it is predominately burnt in a chemical recovery process as a fuel source. However, as a fuel it is relatively inefficient, producing less than about 1/2 as much energy per kilogram as middle distillate (diesel, jet and boiler) fuels. Nonetheless, lignin combustion plays a critical role in the papermaking chemical recovery process and it is vital to that industry. However, an everincreasing number of paper mills have become chemical recovery limited; if paper production is to maximize, the by-product lignin can no longer be used in its traditional role as a fuel [2, 3, 7] . Biodegradability of biopolymers is the base for their applications, however, their processability, performance and in particular price as compared to synthetic petrochemical-based polymers are of extreme importance. To this end, materials such as agricultural residues and/or bioprocessing byproducts are obvious sources of low cost biomacromolecule materials [1, 7] .
LIGNIN STRUCTURE
Lignin is a complex three-dimensional network polymer, as showed in Figure 2 . Lignin behaves as a continuous matrix component in plant cell walls, providing mechanical strength and structural support [1] . The lignin binds fibers together to form a strong and tough matrix of plants and provides mechanical support to the plant vessels for the transportation of water and nutrients [6] . Depending on the wood species, e.g., softwood (conifers) or hardwood (angiosperms), lignins can contain predominately glycerol-aryl ether linkages, but there are several types of C-C bonds which likely serve as crosslinks between relatively short, linear chains of phenyl propane units [5, 9] . There is no method to isolate lignin from plants in the native form, chemical and physical modifications are unavoidable during lignin isolation. Therefore, the chemical structure and thermal behaviour of lignin is strongly dependent on the isolation method used. Isolated lignin displays both thermoplastic and thermosetting behaviour. The thermal properties of lignin are usually explained in association with its chemical structure, i.e., molecular weight, degree of condensation, and chemical modification during the preparation process. However, noncovalent interactions, such as hydrogen bonding, will also affect the thermal properties of lignin; strong interactions will reduce the thermal molecular motion of the lignin molecules [5, 7, 9] . The traditional process of lignin precipitation and separation from kraft black liquors causes severe problems, related to complete or partial plugging of the filter cake and/or of the filter medium. Plugging of these types of filter cakes results in an extremely low level of the washing liquor flow through the cake and, consequently, to the need for extremely large filter areas. Partial plugging of the filter cake also leads to high levels of impurities in the lignin. It has been shown that these negative effects on the filtration process are caused by changes in lignin solubility, due to an excessive pH level and to the ionic strength gradients in the lignin filter cake during the washing process. Such changes result in restructuring the lignin particles, e.g. returning to a colloidal state, or in dissolution and reprecipitation of lignin in the filter medium [8, 14 ].
THE LIGNOBOOST® PROCESS
The development of the LignoBoost® process was carried out to reduce costs and impurities from kraft lignin [3] . Furthermore, full-scale combustion trials were carried out to evaluate the effects of firing the lignin bio fuel product in two different types of boilers and in a limekiln generation. One way of exploiting the energy surplus of a modern kraft pulp mill is to extract lignin from the black liquor. This gives the pulp mill a great opportunity to develop new economical revenues when the new by-product, lignin, is commercialised or used within the pulp mill to reduce production costs [8] . Lignin extraction has the additional advantage of providing an incremental capacity in the chemical recovery area, so that it can be used to off-load the recovery boiler or to avoid expansion, when pulp production is increased [7, 8] . The LignoBoost® process therefore makes it possible to extract lignin efficiently from the black liquor in kraft mills. The major advantages, compared to the previous technology, are the following: 1-the filter area and the volume of acidic washing water can be kept at lower values, resulting in lower investment costs, 2-the addition of sulfuric acid can be also kept at a lower level, resulting in lower operational costs, 3-the yield of lignin is higher, 4-the lignin has a lower ash and carbohydrate content, 5-the lignin has a higher content of dry solids [7] . The main idea is that kraft lignin processing, precipitated from black liquor produce a solid biofuel with high energy density and low ash content, to use the dry lignin powder as a biofuel in the lime kiln and swap fossil fuel. So, a lignin without chlorides and lower ash content could be use in other burners/boilers, where fossil fuel is normally used, boilers in which corrosion from chlorides is a problem or, generally, in fluidised bed boilers frequently used for biomass combustion [8] .
In the LignoBoost® Process, a stream of black liquor is taken from the black liquor evaporation plant (Fig. 2) , then lignin is precipitated by acidification (the preferred acid is CO2) and filtered ("chamber press filter 1", Fig. 2) . Instead of washing lignin immediately after filtration, as in traditional processes, the filter cake is re-dispersed and acidified ("cake re-slurry", Fig. 2 ) [8] . The resulting slurry is then filtered and washed by means of displacement washing ("chamber press filter 2", Fig. 2 ). When the filter cake is re-dispersed in a liquid, at pH level and temperature values approximately equal to those of the final washing liquor, the concentration gradients during the washing stage will be low. The change in the pH level, most of the change in ionic strength and any change in lignin solubility will then take place in the slurry, and not in the filter cake or in the filter medium during washing [8] .
LIGNIN AS A CARBON FIBER PRECURSOR
Today approximately 95% of all carbon fiber uses polyacrylonitrile (PAN) as a precursor [10] . The high cost of carbon fiber production limits its widespread use. The basic difficulty is to combine precursor cost, yield and processing cost. Efforts to decrease the costs of carbon fiber and environmental concerns production are ongoing and kraft lignin is an attempt on this way due to being a biodegradable and bio-derived waste residue [3, 10] .
With the development of the LignoBoost® process and the obtation of higher quality kraft lignin, the possibility of a new line of lignin use was opened. The kraft lignin contains more carbon compared to any other bio fuels showing great potential in the manufacture of carbon fiber precursor [8] . Due to the great potential as a precursor for carbon fiber, a lot attempts are being made with lignins. The domestic paper industry, could annually yield sufficient precursor for the present worldwide carbon fiber production needs without affecting paper mill operations. Carbon fibers have been manufactured from lignin. Kayacarbon lignin carbon fiber, was first developed and made commercially available by Nippon Kayaku Co. on a pilot scale. The process involved carbonization of dry spun fibers from lignin dissolved in alkali solution with poly(vinyl alcohol) added as a plasticizer. Sudo and co-workers showed that lignin could be converted into a molten viscous material with suitable properties for thermal spinning by hydrocracking, phenolation, or hydrogenolysis followed by heat treatment in vacuum. These modification methods seem to induce flow by remove as possible hydroxyl and hydroxy methyl functional groups from the lignin. The resulting carbon fibers showed superior properties to those of the Kayacarbon. More recently, Sano et al. have produced carbon fibers with properties suitable for midrange markets from organosolv lignin obtained by aqueous acetic pulping. Unfortunately in each of previous systems utilizing lignin, concerning production costs exists. Either plasticization or lignin modification was required, or no commercially available carbon fibers from commercially available lignins were used [3] .
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Kraft Lignin from LignoBoost® process was analyzed by elementary analyses. For content quantification of C, N, H, S and O in lignin samples it was used a calibration curve with minimum requirements for the correlation coefficient (r 2 ) greater than 0.99 for the reference analytical standard. The detection mode for N was thermal conductivity and to S, C and H the detection mode was IR. Oxygen gas was used to burning all the raw materials and Helium was used as gas drag. To elementary analysis of C, N and H was done by weighting 0.100 g of raw materials and completely incinerated at 1050 o C. The oxygen content was obtained by difference according to the guidelines of Bech et al. and Protásio et al. [11, 12] . The elementary analysis for sulfur was done weighting ± 0.1000 g of the sample in a porcelain crucible by complete incineration of the sample at 1450 o C. Detection was accomplished by IR mode.
MATERIALS
The kraft lignin used in this work is a hardwood lignin obtained from eucalyptus, by using LignoBoost® process 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results from elementary analyses for the samples of different lignins and PAN polymer are shown in Table 1 . The comparison between carbon content shows that kraft lignin from LignoBoost process has very high percentage of carbon in its chemical constitution. It is also possible to observe that the level of carbon content from kraft lignin is very close to the level found in PAN, which is the main and widely employed material for the production of carbon fiber. Elementary analysis of kraft lignin obtained by INVENTIA, also exhibits similar results with the ones found in this work [8] . On the other hand, the carbon content for a lignin available from Sigma Aldrich shows values lower than the ones from INVENTIA lignins. Most probably Sigma Aldrich lignin is also obtained by the kraft process, which in this case, resulted in low carbon content. The sulphur content at the analysed lignins are close, 1% -3%, which is typical for paper mill plants [8] . Sigma Aldrich lignin shows slightly higher levels of sulphur when compared to the other lignins. Still for the Sigma Aldrich lignin, the level of oxygen content is remarkably higher than the other presented samples. High oxygen content on lignin brings problems on the next production processes due to molecular interaction driven by oxygen and hydrogen bonds. It gives lower mobility and higher Tg to lignin. Many attempts have been described to eliminate hydroxyl (-OH) and hydroxyl methyl functional groups (-CH2-OH) from lignin. These studies on lignin processes are intended to produce carbon fibers with superior properties, with target on midrange markets [3] . 
CONCLUSION
This work focused on the review of one relevant chemical characteristic of the lignin as a raw material for carbon based precursors. The results of the elementary analyses for kraft lignin from FIBRIA and Sigma Aldrich and for PAN were reviewed and compared with available data from literature. Values of carbon content in the range of 60-65% are typical from the LignoBoost process. It was shown that its carbon content is close to the carbon content of PAN polymer, which is the classical and most important industrial precursor used to obtain carbon fiber. The carbon content from kraft lignin obtained from FIBRIA meets the standard quality for use as a carbon based precursor.
